
Government of west Bengal

Office of the Medicol Superintendent Cum Vice Principal

Msd. MedicalCollege & Hospital, Berhompore, Msd'

Station Rd,, Berhampore,M urshidabad,Pin-742101,West Bengal

ph & F ax N o. 03482-2 52039, E-mait : msvp.murshidabadmch@.gmail.com

QUOTATION

2020.

Seated quotation is hereby invited from the reputed ond bonofied firms for supply of Scrub Tvphus Elisa Kit

E6wetts)( tnBiost ot Msd. Medicot coltege & Hospitol, Berhompore, Murshidabod os per specificotion given

below ond rote should be quoted in their own officiot pod including GST & others Chorges if any. The sealed

cover contoining the quototion should beor super scribe in block letter on the top of envelop Scrub Tvphus Elisa

Kit q6wellsl(lnbiosl ond address to the MSVP of Msd. M.c.& H., Berhompore, Murshidobod with the following

essentiol documents.

7. Vatid Trode License/ Enlistment'

2. Pon cord of the bidder/ Bidder Company'

g. GST registration Certificate.

4. tt Return of the lost Yeor

5. P. Tox ofthe bidder.

6. Credentio! certificote of the Bidder in supply to the Govt. Hospital if

The quototion will be receivpd by the office of the undersigned official working hours 70.30 to 2.00 pm

except Holidoy on Dated-prt/tZ fzozo up to 12.00 noon ond quototion willbe opened on the some dote ot

1.00 pm. The quotatior"r, orh their authorised representative ( if they desired) moy be present at the time of

opening the quototion in the office chomber of the undersigned. The setection committee will reserve the riqht

to accept or reject ony quototion without ossigning ony reoson thereof.

SPecificotion

S/.No Name of articles Rate Per kit/Set

1. Scrub Typhus Eliso Kit (96wells)(lnbios)

Medical t cum Vice

Memo. No/MsD.M.cH/MsvP/ 6 L8 
'

Dated, Berhampore,tn, Z6/ t t/ zozo.

Copy forworded for lnformation ond necessory oction pleose tor

1.The Sobadhipoti, Murshidabod Zillo parishad'

2.The District Mdgistrote, Murshidobad

3. The Principal, Msd. M.C & H ,Murshidabod

4.The Chief MedicolOfficer of Health, Murshidabod'

5.The District tnformotion culture offtcer, Be rhampore, M u rshidobod.

6.The it cell,swosthyo Bhowon with request to uplood the same ot www.

T.Notice Boord, this office for wide circulotes.

S.office copy.
'\ 

b'tt''o'o
D e p u ty .e r..p :lft!^";'s$lffiffi;d ili[.icottug' I l*?'t'r

Medicol Superinte'

fiJliP" 
oo ro' M u rsh id a ba rt

Memo.No/MsD.MIH/MSVP/ 6 2-9, Doted, BerhamPore,


